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“X All in mUk exoopt fat U b eolation 

and do* not rise to the top, bat the fat
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Ьм tour оме: let, to form 6ubb an-1 pendent was recently penult ted to in
b. rjuaied^ïï^m eti «
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tbirfoode «boaldbe proportioned so lh# lat]ieSi wbo ^l<h( m ,Д
we /t*!*, t°e*ü>*’î! k ^м?”1*01 eil11" excellent fur of these llit !e imltnato under 

oante of beaung apd baildtog upeie WBrtoas names 0t expensive fare of »ni
ТьГ^піГкагШ ■hnwi!dr/Ті ,и mlh now neer,y •xUno4; but what , in a 

wHUri. ЛІТ hfTiTL.t 1LluT- ,* roe* •*oePt I1" **nt- *n<i "hat s 
which gave, in correct proportion, by екиок bot-lta for and oHf

and milk," he eaid, “was the substance, ,, la Кше mound or spook і sb place м *V Ш. оаІЬг of .ЬшШ h«l ud
■od did the best scrrioe to sustaining under the floors of deserted barna, in 
life In man.” (Great applause.)-Sun qoleti 6ut4»flbe-way place.. Country 

veyards are their favorite baunta. and 
not a few youth hare been serioualy 

— frightened by seeing these stealthy an і
N. аг ASBUA S. BABB. male, on moonlight nighU,«talking about

.Àr.ir.ilï 1ЇД
—r-------  of lb»e roopeela thi> okunk form i, ad-

joriblo üJlmpUabmüfit. No dlno. r arr^blf ““‘"V?!*,,
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add "Th. biabopa and I be law,-, ln «”• b7 »- know»
talkod heller than Ihe .la," tbit foil,, bJ.** .“И*!" 
wlta titkad for U» atk. of talking, and ' «balbor ll »aa Ihta паша thal
the ohuroh and tbe I— had aome.hin* RP***1 *• "f tb" «"“'РП»"
10 talk about Yat apoobliia. and bob h«" £ld not um,,p». but u promoter 
bloa are not admlaaiblo at a dinner-tab'., “'“‘“'f ",‘d el*,“l
and a woman who can only folk on hrr If'I 0f "Wr "гм

fid baa no boainau in aoolelr. She «fMatnuug th. farm eight aro alraad, 
ought to wrllaw pamphlet, or go to the P-*-? “>d “ "“f* ™«" under oou- 
leotamplatfoam for an, oonîonatiüo '“fe Cî“,e“‘!L"4t tbe »rouidl “d 
at lb. dinner table that It a atralo .,0 b*l"l ",V“d b, tire manager that., 
the attention or the pallenoe «>00 be- “™ *'“5“ lbr»*“[ 2i000 or

a bore I IndeecT one of tho ohlof °< ll"‘? »“ °f «born were
elements of pleeeent romnan, la a liable 10 moka thefo appearance at so, 
readineaa u, talk, or to be talked to, on rt^fncoltanttonaof atojrtooj
an. rational eubjent. ennoum. r with non of ibcen bnanu and

the meet charming talkera let a iu »lct"n™8 aUnonpbere of atenoh. It 
bright lUtener see ibeir thought in for «"7»b * batr croon
mation. for talk that haa laen prepared “d «irb blmialf e good dietane. a., 
hie 1 read, made Kemeee It її the b»t on the Meuranoe pf the manager 

ted dmnghl of the moment that has >h»‘ lb"n; 7“ d« danger, leer. ,|uieted 
the sparkle rand a good talker lied, the d»*n Inreatigation began. Tliere 
right word b, inntlnot, an a nicer home «Wg»'» »“ »» oifjctor, erld.nc. ih.t 
on n bid mnd elwn,. pnUbiefoot in the “,u,,k bed e«f been in or shout the 
right plaoo Thi. fact make the good ">• burro», are made b,
talker also a good Hefner, lwo.ut.Vr d M1"* the eldehlll .bout
host oonrereatlon will follow brightly f1»», !“'• Й” b“k “nd "' "h»l, .. a 
and Inaiaotly tho lead Ihet othetaU«lt higher Ibne lb. Iront end. to pre; 
it, and It prefects, likewise, the wont of reotwater tunning in. Three board. U 
2l eonrïrwetiond fnulle - monopoly. 'V**? 'ld« “d 8 '“n« ,™d7
Drmn Swllt thought -no on. ought in together en I ginned m the trennh, the 
folk at a dinnerliable lunger dim, . »(”» -"!« down The trench w 611,at 
miuufo nt n time," and hi. rule, for snob «rth. and tbe bmrk end U tbe»
eoo.eri.tioo are so admirable ,h.t the, jbom il.re. ffot under ground nnd rrndj 
might bo prlnfod no nor dinner men» 1 1*•' »bo an eng. the In

... __. side to sail Ihemselree ; hut they must
"OonmiwetionUbutanningi b. prodded with dried gram, 0» hnr.
Tb.‘nhi “!d.“o,di~r'" ~ >•*"* 10 lath Ion il

Give him always of the prime.
And but little at a lime,
Carve to all but Just enough,
Let them neither starve nor staff,
And Ihet you may have y oar doe,
Let some neighbor oarve for you.”
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t" txmiluct
A dear little maiil 
In the fled new day
Mfttpu
With dancing feet and with flying hair, 
She sang with Joy la the morning air. 
"Don t sing before breakfast, you'll cry 

before night Г 
What a croak to

• skipping out 
, with a merry

ssaiÉgagasssS
ror INTERNAL .smucha. EXTERNAL u*
aatnr* a ad treatment <U inUmiwattoa. Bend tig at rwin name a ad gtt.tr».n and »* wtll 
aend )Tgg Irea.ygr new III agitated tosh.“Т»»»тм»ят мі Піваавеа." Thig Ь>»к I. «wry 
complete treat Ur In plain language, irtdeh втеїу регмиґ .boiüd Uaee «аг ready rete.r-.-a.

The Doctor's Signature end directions are on every bottle.
? îeo t Г*' '* ,в “*• ГНсе SS Santa; ala #> wv Bold by Druggtma. WampbUi Nt. 
1. B. Johnson A Co., » Custom House St., Hoaton, Mess., Sole Proprietor*.
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darken the child's de-doQuotation* and Letter orders 
rrioer and imns right. Sis Ever

’• Sareaparlllg

Stupid old nurse, again and 

Repeated’the ancient, dull refrain.

The child paused, trying to understand, 
But- her eyes saw the great world rain

bow spanned ;
Her little light feet hardly touched the 

earth.
And her soul brimmed over with inno

"Never mind ; don't listen, 0 sweet 
little maid I

Make sure of your morning song,” I

"And if pain must meet you, why, all the

Be glad of the rapture that came be-

"Oh, tears and sorrows are plenty

Storm* may be bitter and paths be rough, 
But our tears should fall like the dear 

earth’s showers.
That help to ripen the fruits and flowers- 
“So gladden the day with your blissful 

Sing on while you may, dear, sweet end 

Make sure of your moments of pure de-
■SjrjÉ

And
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mm Oteesme.
mint H known as 
m, suil fur «toys at a 
to straighten mys.il 
weeks ; during that 

awl derived no twee-
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cannot be msite out of копи that are 
ont of conditio». Merely f*«* 
plenty of twit la not enough 
Kris run down tbs wsy ss

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPtCEVS needs s griH isI U*iiog if

anlla '.Л.М ft » Dick's
Ai. aS X,- Blood Purifier

is a scientific preparation in the form of s powder. It purities the blood, strehgih 
en» the digestion, turns a rough cost into ж unixith and glossy one ami puls the 
animat “in condition.” He then has "good life" sod feels Uke holding up his

WHAT THE1RES AND

•Skunk's
efa
the

вагтт.Тогопіп, Ont and lifting his feel.
MILCH COW6 arc greatly 1-е

up. The digestive organs being toengihrocd, more nutriment is drawn fiveu the 
food and the" flow of milk increase.!.

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
P*M «1 reeelp» of SO et»,
Dkk A Co.. F. O. Be* «8», Montreal

WILL OFF MR FOR THE
mpt and etBeient, yel 
druggists. 2k. B.Y.P.U. Convention У or »•!» by dfujsim, at general gioree or geat рожі

MILWAUKEE, WIS., JULY їв,
bemro making arranxemsnU tor your

‘штшшt
what trials may oome before 

—Celia Thaxter.
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1 Nie Vitu top.,

. • rgclsbli 'A A BOWL 0Г BBB4B AND MILK.

Prof IloberUon delivered the follow- 
ing addresa to a large audience at the 
evening seyaion of the N. B. Farmer» 
and Dairymen's Association, Tuesday

In some condition, the 
gain from die use of Scott’s milk were each used and «howu to the 

Emulsion of со,1-іП^Пт
“ n,i'1'1- F°.r th.ia ref.°" mi™JSb i^foïhàï;!
we put up a SOC. Size. Winch rFroni (he grenaivT From the fit 
is enough for an ordinary Fro* the aoilf No, It la gotten o 
cough , ,r cold or useful Its-n ft tÿJiT'.T 
tl KII for babies and Ciuldren. reality oonaerved eunehlne.' It is 

In other condition, pin y&'‘Jd°S$2hri$t? bL~ 
must be Flow, sometimes Lave rolled themselves within tL first 
almost imperceptible,health through the medium ot the grains of 
cant be liuilt up in n .lay. ^/Гт.’к'ЗГи.^Гь-^и.'її; 
ГОГ this Scott в Emulsion Wheat hae hern made into bread, a* now 
must be talien n, nourish. ZSZÏ^aiïÜ^Jta&Ti 
ment, lofHL rather than takes SJiOO агвівв for the average break- 
mfdicine. food prépareti for toel®flu,y,b®Y’ . ...
tired and weak digestions. „^.^ЙПЇйГі1 ІЙЯГЙ

The speaker compared this meeting 
to the effect of the sunshine. It would

VI
Sî.-fc.,

L conditions Ш$у SKffl SiL,.csri

ч

am і

ІН in

Latest Designspto newts.
The » ж - and location of the enclotnre 

hating been determined, a.diloh litres 
feet df. p ti dug around tL and then * 
atone or grunt wall le laid ІГров this 
wall a tight board fences *tx feet high le 
htilli. with a capboard projecting inwkrd,

. . -- - Io prevent the sknnks climbing out. The

rrr-e'X” ti'Szriï:
end of thi* room is partitioned oil. sml 
need IBB cook room, the fl tor of which is 

The feed le refuse meat and 
the butcher, the milk of two 
m«h made of wheat bran.

The meat must he free from taint, and it 
is cooked. Pure running water in the 
Inc insure is absolutely necessary. A 
•tndy of tbe babha and characteristics of 
these animals is interesting. They hi 
hernate during winter, only making 
iheir appearance at rare intervals when 
the weather is mild. Unlike other 
“farm stock, ’ they require no feeding in 
cold weather when the former need the 
тони They have only one weapon of 
drfeaea, and that is never visible, but it 
is powerful enough to blind and paralyse 
an ox for the time being. Hirvnge es it 
may seem, there was not a scent of these 
animals about the premises. They have 
become as tamo as kittens. Pare has drop 
to be observed in walking among them.

Ilf on# should happen to be stepped on 
st the indignity to a per

nod the ruination 
Of hÜ wearing apparel. They oan be 
handled with Impunity If tbe tail is used 
as a handle. The superintendent picked 

it Co A lady of the 
visiting party. Here is a beauty; just 
heft it/' The request was declined with 
a little shriek and a stammer, which 

tied to mean. "Thanks, 
is eaid skunks cannot emit

kl VWVWg»W-v* . ....------- —
In Bumped Line a Squ.re* tyr Bodies and Center Pwoe». wt h direction* hew 

to work tkem and oaLis In be nerd.

A*h fe» il
I Railway.
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them bums and my wife u gau their 
Sion after *be tegan to grow worm 
again ; the old pai.ua remrned sev 
titan ever. We still continued the 
of the pills until at mut a third 

gone About thi* time 
through the mul, along with my neigh 
Iront, the book entitled, "Four Genera 
liées," issued by the I hr Williams' Medi
cine (to. On tending U it did not 
me long to find out that the pills I had 
bought in bulk were a fraud, as Dr, Wil
liams" Pink Pills arejsot sold in hulk, 
bat in boxes with the trade mark on the 
wrapper. I went to the cupboard had 
taking down the bo* in which the pilla 
were, threw it and Its contenu into the щ 

I then went and procured a half 
n boxes of the genuine Pink Pills, 

and from tbe time my wife began their 
use there was an Improvement I 
condition. She used about twelve 
altogether, and today there is 
ter or healthier woman iff the neighbor
hood, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
tho standard medirin» in our 
Publish this T Yes, it may do some other 

'sufferer good. We are all thankful

tlem-an just from AlU gsny county, that * 
skunk farm on a small scale mere w»« 
gradually and mysteriously tobbel of 
its furry occupante almost to i be last one. 
і hoe day the owner discovered the

AVK *T JOHN і

Of them 
1 gotі ot some small animal (trading from 

imb of an adjacent tree. He eel a 
trap and naught tbe ЦіІеГ, which pruv. 1 
to ce a large owl. As both owls and 
akunka roam by night, tin- 
particularly exposed to be 
bv the former —Galen W

Printina A WIBL'8 LV«CMBON.

You mean the school luncheonf Let 
It be as nloe as possible, and take pains 
to peek it vary neatly for her, to that 
When the rarnea hour comas she may 
lake an Interest In what she eats.

A dainty box or little basket, 
toft парто, and some paraffin paper, 
are indispensable to the preparation of

up the slumbering 
і of our individual

fireejn theorpins ra‘m bones from

make them grow and spread in their 
be that boys 

would Wave the wm to that on Urn 
farm there to no romance for them, no 
impetus to their ambitions. This am
bition і* like the grain of wheat—Inert 
material, which oan be glorified through 
contact with Ike sunshine to life, nod

Uu take
preyed up -оVg AT WT. JOHN.

not locatedBBCAU81 yen are 
in Hl John to no reeeoe why we 
should not do your raumsg. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody to pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we 
We want an order from ym 
matter how small—Joet to 
qmtioted and let you see W_

Itoee

A FABMBB'd A9VICB 

■e Tells Ike Praplr to Shun Imllallens.

He Ha4 IW.l Іачмиае Upon by an 1 aeeiep- 
nlee. Dealer With tbe RagnU that linear- 
ly CMS tbe Lite oia Laved Member ot

... ».

of thin breed and bnttar, with potted 
, or Jam^pread be

tween the slice». Rough edges and 
omets most be cut off. and the bread and 
buttpr be of the very beet. There are 
many delicious crackers, some salted, 

sprinkled with cheese-flakes, some 
sweet and crisp like cookies, which are 
appetising with one's luncheon. And 
frail! Is always in order 

If it to possible, and it 
get a little boiling water, W 
girl make for herself a cup 
which oomO in small jars or bottles, and 
of which a spoonful added to a glue or 
oup of either bet or oold water makes e 
very refreshing drink. 1 prefer hot 
bouillon myself but odd bouillon to 
very refreshing too, and much better 
wifh bread and butter than oold water, 
if the luncheon to a simple affair of that.

A girl who eats her luncheon regular
ly, and avoids sweets, pastry, and candy 
between meals, will have bright ayes 

# .good complexion. She will not 
look sallow and pasty, nor have pimples 
and other signs of indigestion on her 
taoe.—Harper's Round Table.

BOW tfl WALK COBBBCTLT.

.... tes
doseand Dairy nw 

ahd tits public spoki 
guide IU policies and dlrec 
from one of the valuable

<* honr. ot t, N. B. Sentinel.do tty. We have other 
—«0*1, water, climate, building materials 
aed these, like our own association, 
cannot he realised upon hot by tbanp- 
pit atioB of intelllgi ni labor. Our as- 

people to exert them
es in right directions. Sunshine, to 

tke life of latent seeds, cries. "Wake 
up," sad so criee our sseoeiation meet-

A reporter of tbe Sentinel recently 
opped into the Victoria Hotel looking 

for general news and to scan the register 
for arrivals. Among those present he 
noticed a well dressed farmer silting 
reading a small pamphlet. The reporter 
asked the landlord if there was anything 
new, and being answered in the negative 
the farmer turned and addressed him. 
"Looking for news, eh? Well, sit down 
and I’ll give you something worih pub
lishing." The reporter was at ohee on 
the alert and the farmer continued, "You 

in my band P 
"Five Prise

SF»-
PATBRSON A CO,

Strata Temple.
IT JIIP. It ».

usually to, to 
let the school 

' of bouillon
sufferer good. We am all thankful for 
what Pink Pills have done for us, bat be 
sure you caution your readers against 
those rile imitations "

The warning ottered by Mr. 
one that the publie will do well

colored to,present the ap 
genuine Pink Pilla- 
can ^always protectv-ttfomwlvm by 
bearing in mind that the genuine pill* 
are never sold by the dosea, hundred or

direc
tions for their use, the whole enclosed 
in a label bearing the full trade mark,

socutioa eweas
selv ЇЖM V Alliai,

•ne llreet,

І,*, в
ВВІ.

IBIIBBINM,

11 ftlf BINflB,

tlin EMAIL.

gmour members
vivais. ÇKy are those who never go 

lato tke sunshine business. But here 
to a sufficient answer to their unbelief, 
for tbe presence of » blind man does not 
abolish the bean ties of flowers nor pro
ven! sweet sunshine from enriching the 
earth with iu blessings. To IntelUgant 
labor the gode give all good things. We 
should be like the kernel of wheat, 
growing steadily, bat without fuse or 
noise. All farmers are to this 
business, and so ere making life bettor 
and richer and happier. I 

Tbe speaker thought that 
vines should make Its own bread, 
should grow what we need and not
have to bring la from outside. That „аіпШн, as the word imp

æ&Z&Ur&TÜZi œ™'1 и/economy і. the essence of our wealth. - P - - 
A row, unlike a i 

most anything, but aha can ; 
milk oat of wroatidke, which

Tbe enn to at the back of the mlfk
making business also, for it transfers Us 

tbe cornstalks and row

Banks to 
public will do well to heed, 
tempoloe* dealers in differ

s' see no gtxxi^in these re-

50 YEARS. тесті
irts of the country try to impose 
the public by tfeahy imitations 

1 to .present the appearance of the

v—toemselvre by
tbégenuine pill*

see this little book I hold 
Well the title of 
Stories" and there ia 
It than in half of the philonophical works 
of the day, and it don’t lay in any ol the 
stories either. Well about a year ago I 

bold of another litue і wok by the

■ggiTgüjgs »
Black pelts bring $1.60 to Ц The car •*“» oo*r very important thing I read in

I .tripgd with while, ud «oh polfo do «towhow I h«l bwgfohenl* Cd«».«e, 
. ool «U to. mw « much M So foil wd how 1 roond it otg ud how oeorl, 

htali. Effort U bate, mad. to brood off «onto to mwtinemo U» doorwt mooahw 
tho white. Thlo will raqolro o long <X«T bouooboU. W«llto begin el the 
time I hot la ot pooled to be oooeooofoT bor””»I, My ou»U8hepherd Buko; 
In the end. ПйГ.hunk form le to the І ~И* i, mU~ »• *'"Ч» « 
bonde cl eoforprieinr oily bmineee men Bristol, Carle too Co, M. B., and am 0 
who have the means and ambition to well-to-do fermer. For several years my 
pooh It tor all there It to It. Коптім to wlh wee woobtod wlthpal» In tho bool 
the ikgake here haw not pot In u ap- and waaknam ol the hldnaye. Aboottwo 

p-ruu, bout U towuT«m . I» CSÆ-J ZrXiïXSjLS.
We eooeulted no lees than three 

different doctors who, however, felled to 
help her. she continued ta grow weak
er and weaker, and tiro pains ska en
dured weep something terrible. For 
over a year aba wae unable to do a single 
thing about tbe bouse, and she had 
fallen away fat weight from 180 to 180 
pounds, pmd we despaired of her recov
ery. 1 hsaroasd to notice in one of tiro

It to
more good sense

awfully.”
their soent unless they have something 
they can grasp firmly with their elawe. 
Skunks to start a farm are caught in 
traps. When to be slaughtered they are 
first chloroformed. They are at prolific

•HARR'S
OBIIOVND 

cBtiPB, -otvem ayb’cblm*
All DraggtWe aa*

are never sold by tbe dosea, bund 
ounce. They are Always put np in 
around which will be found milNever let

rttto k АНІЖ in a label bearing the full trade mark, 
"Dr. Williams" Pick Pills for Pale Peo
ple." If you want a medicine that will 
cure all diseases due to poor or watery 
blood, - or shattered nerves, sex for the 
genuine Pink Ptlto, and take nothing 
else, no matter what some interested 
dealer wbo to looking for a larger profli 
may say.

T.

ARMSTRONG A CO.,
Proprlitonja Job*, It. I.hy. What tiro Americans term "style" is 

what the French more correctly roll
lies prop

of maintien devote a con
siderable amount of time to tbe develop
ment of a graceful walk in their pupils. 
As far ss possible a graceful walker ad
heres to an. imaginary straight chalk
line, and, se madame insists, places tbe 
mind on an elevated sotyect-then walks 
to tbe tone of no imaginary march. 
Another important thing to to keep tbe 
bead wall thrown back and the bia wall 
elevated. Queen Victoria to a short,

raettoed by Dr. 0. A* 
lam, stow 184»,for 
diseases of the body твш ГОШ STAMPS

■ННяш—** 

Mnk u iu
4 a? LeeB Box », Paris. Ontario.

Jhambuet wood,
Rubber and Metal Stamps

IT. JOIRi N. B.

man, nan not make 
make the 1АЯЄВВ IN TIB WATBlINe ТВВІЄМ8

d for 5Ccti- The public watering trough tor kora* 
to being regarded with eus pick» as a 
source of conveying disease, especially 
glanders. It to reported that to осе 
parish in the city of London the trough 
has been abolished ’ and the stop work, 
and pall substituted, tor the purpose of 
seeming greater wfety to horaee.

In thto country some of the Statw hare 
a law requiring that horses known to 
hero Bleeders shall be killed. This to 
wise; bat for Inefpie'

U. A.
I M, Or address,

time Provinces, 
d, 8i. Car le ton,

8t John, Ш B.

Hello, John, what itow ?
Made $400 this. week.
How?
In Wood and Coal business. 
You І0 bu'ine* ?
Yes, at SnclTs Business CoUege. 

That’s the way we learn ; have 
money and do “real business." 
Make pt warm If the)- don’t pay 
their notes.

That must be a good way.
It k New too—the old fash

ioned schools haven’t heard of ft. 
Can I go with you ?
A primer telle about It, free.

S.&SMSU.

plain, stout woman, without any pre
tense to beauty, still all who see her are 
impressed with bar dignity and stately 
carriage-in fact, her maintien, which to 
limply perfect.—Form,

THE OREATBALE 1 AFTERDINNER
To make a really delicate disk oat of 

vegetable, cabbage, 
be sliced aed simmered slowly in milk, 
enough to cover it. over a slow fire, for 
two beers. Add a lamp of bettor end а 
little nutmeg or mace, as preferred, and 
serve hot.

After halves have base cleaned they 
may be brilliantly polished with char
coal powder. Bob spoons with sail to 
твого egg states.

A tablssproatol of lime wafer to a 
pitehee ofmflh to vary beoefletoL

IE~
BEMKDV 1* K.D.C. 

li ghts immediate relief for distress after

MOCK STOMACH. 
FLATULENCY, 
HEABTBVBfl, sad , 
IMDIOENTION is »mj fera. 
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